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ras wasA IS defense
Lmt Hiilflnttoa Asked.

Statiiv “w« will not let Hitler pre- 
ocribe the wnters of the world on 
which our dhipo may travel . . 
the PresMent asked Congress to re
peal Section 6 of the Neutrality Act 
which proMhlts arming of American 
merxdiasts dhips and to examine oth
er phaaw <rf the law. The President 
pjiid this action “is a matter of im
mediate necessity and extreme ur
gency ...”

The President said conditions have 
so <dianged since enactment of the 
law, It Is no longer truly a neutrality 
measure. He said “it is Ume for this 
country to stop playing into Hitler’s 
hands and to unshackle our own.” 
He the U. S. should not “be forc
ed to masquerade American-owned 
ships behind the flags of our sister 
Republics.” '

“Most of the vital goods authorized 
by the Ooagreus are being delivered,” 
Mr. Rooserdt s^. “Yet many of 
them are being sunk; and as we ap
proach full production requiring the 
use of more shtpa now being built it 
will be increasingly necessary to de
liver American goods under the Amer
ican flag.”

Aid to Britain and Russia
The American Red Cross Instructed 

the British Red Cross to forward im
mediately to Russia 800 tons of med
ical supplies. The American Red 
Cross will send replacement supplies 
to Ehigland.

Prices
• Retail food prices continued to risa 
between mid-August and mid-Septem
ber, increasing 2.6 percent to reach 
the highest level since January, 1931, 
the Labor Department reported. Con 
sumer Commissioner EUliott reported 
food prices have risen 29 percent since 
the war began as compared to 18.4 
percent in the comparable World War 
period and farm products have risen 
43.1 percent as contrasted to 12.6 per
cent during the last war.

Price Administrator Henderson, 
speaking in support of the pending 
price regulating legislation,- said "even 
more frightening than the present 
level of price advances is the fact 
that these advances have been gather
ing momentum since the early months 
of the year.” He said the cost of liv
ing last August was 7 1-2 percent 
higher than two years ago. Since 
March alone, he said, the cost of liv
ing is up 5 percent.

Priorities
The Supply Priorities and Allocation 

Board ruled that no new public or 
private construction can be started 
unless It is essential for defense or 
the health and safety of the people 
or does not involve use of strategic 
materials. The ruling applies to Fed
eral, State and local government 
buildings, roads and highways, river 
and harbor improvements, residential 
building and all commercial building. 
Efforts wlU be made, however, to 
aid completion of construction already 
substantially Hnished.

The SPAB also voted to permit 
building of 228 commercial aircraft 
—^with the reservation that Army can 
take them if they are needed. 
Physical BehaUlitstion for Selectees

The President announced plans to 
“salvage” 200,000 of the 1,000,000 se
lective service registrants who have 
been rejected for health reasons. He 
also announced he would initiate a 
long-range program of Federal, State 
and local cooperation to remedy con 
ditions whcih have resulted in 50 per
cent of men of army age being physi 
cally unfit for military service. The 
Federal Government would pay for 
medical and dental treatment of those 
men certified by local boards as sub
ject to health improvement.

Selective Service announced that 
starting January 1 all registrants 
will be given only one ph3rsical exam— 
by the Array. At present registrants 
are examined by local board doctors 
and then by Army physicians and 
cannot tell until the final exam if they 
will be accepted.

Air
OPM announced 1,914 military air

craft were delivered during Septem
ber—a new monthly record. The War 
Department announced it will allow 
Army aviation cadets 30 hours credit 
for flight training prior to enlistment 
—^thereby cutting in half the flying 
time necessary in the Army to win 
wings. Mimic air raids began along 
the East coast from Boston to Sa
vannah to test ability of civilian 
•potters and their communication 
qrstem.

Nnnlsig
The TU6 CroM announced a pro

gram to instruct 600,000 American 
houaewivea in iumie nursing in the 
next year. Couisea win take six 
Wadfi of daaa work and practical 
cacpartanoe. Him CMivla Petaraon. di

rector of public health nursing for
Minnesota, will conduct the prog
ram.

Employment
The President’s Committee on Fair 

Employment Practice asked any one 
denied a defense job because of creed, 
color, race, or national origin to write 
the Committee at Washington so an 
investigation can be made and reme
dial steps taken. ’The OPM Labor Di
vision Issued new reporting forms to 
speed up surveys by the U. S. Employ
ment Service local offices of situa
tions where civilian factories are 
closed by material shortages and 
priorities. The OPM advised the War- 
Department that 34 companies mak
ing moat of the nation’s washing ma
chines can produce defense articles 
and asked they be given preferential 
treatment to avoid lay-off of workers.

Lidior
The President, in a message to the 

AFL convention in Seattle, said the 
time has come when Federal media
tion machinery “must be used . . . 
before any recourse is taken to a 
strike or lockout.” He said organiza
tional rivalries and jurisdictional con
flicts must be discarded for the dur
ation. Labor Secretary Perkins told 
the meeting "it is of extreme mipor- 
tance that trade-unions develop in

the near future a /pattern of self- 
imposed discipline.’r She said the 
closed i^op, closed n^mbenMps and 
high dues should be "r^udied with a 
view to the pul^licwelfare” and to 
provide for those who “are not join
ers by nature."

lAbor Safety
Navy Secrd^tary Knox told the 

30th National Safety Congress in Chi
cago a killed or injured worker is as 
much loss to defense as a wounded 
soldier because "we have no time tc 
train replacement workers.” He said 
time lost through injuries last ycai 
would have built 45 battleships, 75,- 
000 fighter planes or 15,000 heavy 
bombers.

Production
OPM Director Knudsen, speaking 

in New York, said despite tremendouf 
increases in British and American pro
duction the Nazis will continue to 
hold their lead in certain important 
war items “for a long time unless we 
step up our present pace.” OPM Chief 
Statistician May said in a New-York 
radio speech that the U. S. is devot
ing only 15 percent of its resources 
to defense while Canada and Great 
Britain are devoting 50 percent—close 
to the absolute maximum. Mr. May 
said to put U. S. production on a 
plane with Britain’s means drastic di 
version of materails, man-power and 
facilities from civilian to military 
uses. He said, for example, auto pro

duction would have to be'cut'from 
50,000 to 1,000 cars a week.

Foreign "fttide
President Roosevelt told the 28th 

National Foreign Trade Convention in 
New York that equality of treatment 

and mutual benefit to all nations 
could be the only basis for post-war 
commercial relations if peace is to be 
enduring. Under Secretary of State 
Welles told the convention that trade 
agreement similar to those made be
fore the war by the ,U. S. would he 
one of the post-war economic tools, 
under Secretary of Commerce Chat- 
field-Taylor told the group "we must 
not repeat the mistake of Versailles, 
of stressing territorial and political 
adjustments and asking little provi
sion for the basis of sound' trade and 
economic reconstruction.” He said 
England and the U. S. must set the 
trade pattern because only they have 
the productive facilities, natural re
sources and capital necessary for 
world economic order.

Helping South America 
Speaking in Boston, Coordinator , of 

Inter-American Affairs Rockefeller 
said the U. S. “has practically taken 
up the slack left in the trade of the 
20 Republics due to their loss of the 
continental European markets,” by 
increasing import purchases from 
$450,000,000 to nearly a billion dollars 
a year. He said the $700,000,000 made 
available to South America for loans

WANT ADS
DO YOU NEED MONEfY? — BOR-

row on yonf automobile. New and 
used cars financed and refinanced.* 
Marlboro Finance Co., Fayetteville, 
N. C., Fhone 4210. tie

WANTED — MAN TO REPRESENT 
old line legal reserve life insuiance 
company bi Raeford and vtoiniiy. 
Write to P. O. Box 1191, Fayette- 
vUle, N. C. ItP

WANTED — MAN WITH GOOD 
automobile to handle establi^ed 
rural Watkins business In Hoke 
County. Must be in good health, 
ambitious, and business minded. No 
loafers considered. ^$25.00 or mOTe 
per. week possible to right, party. 
Write Watkins, Box 1975. Charlotte. 
N. C. 2tc.

Martin couhty farmers are expect
ing to harvest a short crop of peanuts 
this year, because of the drought, 
reports John I. Eagles, assistant farm 
agent.

Is being used by Latin countries to 
build up industries andj agriculture 
“worth fighting for.” He said actually 
only $37,000,000 is currently not re
paid and that not all funds available 
were borrowed. |

(“This Week in Defense” summar
izes information on the important de
velopments of the week made avail
able by official sources' through and 
including BYiday.)

Dry weather will cut the soybean 
crop in half n some sections of Waj^ j 
ciunty, reports D. J. Murray, assis- '”1 
tant farm agent of the N, LR State 
College Extension Service./
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Super Suds
Laige................  25c
Giant Size ....................................... 68a

(Cannon Towel Free)
Kick Half price sale, 2 for...........15e
Palnudive Ic Sale, 4 for.................. 25o
Octagon Cleanser .................... 5c
Octagon Soap, Ige..............................5c
Octagon Soap, small, 2 for............ 5c
Octagon Powder, Ige. .....................,.So
Octagon Powder, small, 2 for.......... 5c
Octagon Toilet ...................... 5o
Octagon Chips........................ Me
Octagon Granulated Soap ........ ...Mo

Home Food Market
PHONE 2441
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25,000 young iii«n wanted 
• immediately to get best 

aviation training in the world
Bight now the world’s fEustest planes are H^ing 
out of America’s factones by ihe thoustmds. 
That’s why the^Umted States Navy neecb 
25,000 new men to fly and service these planes. 
'That’s why your Navy is ofiecing qHidified 
young men the finest trakung ooime eflMed' 
anyrdiere. Now you can get psdd to lead the 
greatest life in the wmrld. Aviation Cadets m&e 
United States Navy get $75.00 a dur
ing seven months of fli|^ training. Ihen they 
become Naval Aviators racsiving as nmeb as 
$245.00 a month.

Earn While yom toapm
Uncle Sam’s Navy triers you trmnendoos cp- 
Xiortunities few advancem^t £q a vdde variety 
of fasdnaring jobs. There are 45 riLflled trades 
and vocations whkdi the Navy may teach yon 
ifyou are qualified. If you’re mtaeaeted in radio 
Work, engineering, aerial photogtaphy, eaipsB- 
try, pharmacy, w^duig, the Navy mc^ spend 
$1,500 in one year tremnog you to become an 
eiqiert in your chosm field.

Opportunities for adwancenunt
If yop apidy younelt advaBoenrant cttd in- 
creases in pay w31 f<^ow regalarly. Befen tte
.and of ymirfirat MMy
up to $126 a monlfa—wiUi yonr boeid, hawi,

and a complete outfit of clothing free! If, at the 
end of your term of service, you wish to get a 
job in civil life, yom... avy training will be a tre
mendous asset to you. Employes the country 
over cue eager to ^ploy Navy-trained men.

Good film, good feed, good friemde
The Navy is noted for its popidar ^xirts pro- 
pnm. Evsey kiid cf qpoet fimn baaeball to

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY MID 
NMML RESERVE OFFEH YOU

ns TWUUUie woWh tiaoe. 46 taton and 
vooatioaa to choose finna.
•OOP PWr wtoh ngidar nr^---- Tan magr
earn np to 2426 s BMMlh.
BMM ¥BW yon an ontitlad to a paewma 
vacatooB period nitti Ml pag.
eOOD fOOD and pknW of it.
rase CieWIIIM. a complato owet of rinb-
ing wban yon fint eoliBt. toOO norih.)

boxing and swimming is <^fered the mott *,^10 
enlists. On board ship^tfae iTitfict moving pic
tures are rix>wn/ree. O^aniaed xeaeation, such 
as drcunatics, singing and miinirril entertam- 
mcht, goes to make the life of a Navy jtirfui 
the best fun m the worid.

"Hie food sttved in toe Navy would do jiistiiT 
be yew own mother’s co(*ing. ll’s wril pm- 
paied^and tone’s pleidy of it.

Any man who wears toe trim uniform of 
Unde Sam’s Navy is bound to looked up to 
—fwr you’ve got to be ^)od to get in toe Navy!

Get this FREE Booklet

%
V.

attention.

conid aek iwr.
HMVEL, MWEIinNHE, lUMIAS—Yen «ml% 
beet the Navy for them!
MECOHC m omcm. liUay can WMk far an 
an>oiiitiiMitt to the Naval Acadengr or Uie 
AfiniH)oliB of toe Air a* Penaacala.
nmiME SOOtoSS. Ifa aaqr for Navy-toained 
mm to set good-fiaykig jobs in eMlffe.

per far RianlRr Waay

MaM coupon for your free 
copy of "Lto m the U. S.
Nkvy.” 24 pages, fuRy BIub- 
tratrf. It iiniwaofB afl your 
qnCstioiis. Telia wfant your 
pe^ wtt be...promotioii8aiid 
vacations you eSa mpeet... 
how yon cm letiia on a fife ^ 
inoome. Deaeatoes how you 
can learn any one of 46 Ins- 
pay trades Ihom aviation to 
ra&... how many may be
come officers. 27 scenes from Navy Itie showi^ sports 
and games you may play,shipByoumaybeassigBed to, 
oBwiiaMg ports you may visit. Tells mlistmenfrequire- 
mmto and where to apply* M y^"^ between 17 and
34 (no Bob'*?! reqtdied), get tois free book now. 
No oblig^tioa. Aek the Navy ^kor of this paper for 
a copy* frinphnmn hfe*- Or «»»ia him the coupon. 
Ton paste it an a penny poatal card.

WMII INK MMC OF HONORt If after 
tamMmg toe free booklet yon decide to 
apply tor a place in the Ufovy, you wiQ 
aseefow tiaa nnart Impri-emUm. It is a 
bidim of faomryou wffi be proud to wear.

A1

Art you coiitldorlwg Joiulilg a 
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAIM. NESERVEI
Don't wait. Chooae tha Ifoval ITrtafrrVS 
now. The Secretary of tiw mvy haa an* 
npunced: "All men tanV mdiitito to toa 
Naval Reserve will be retained on actirii' 
Navy duty tbrourixwt tfaa period of toe 
national emergenev, but they will be 
released to inactive duty u adon atter the 
emergency as their eorvioes can be qtared.

I of toa!
Hmni

■oSac yen tfie 
tog, jpeomotiopa. pay i 
reqmreinsnts to toe Naval Rarirvesaei , 
libefaL Find out au abont toe Naval Ito- 
aerve. Send to toe coivon howl

I «■ SM prat whataoevor, ^eoae scad
I mta Wkiay,** giving fafl detaile about

ba the Mwpy or Naval Raaarva.

•k SERVE YOUR COUNTRY A BUILD YOUR FUTURE

/ t W..


